
yiRQINIA.
The best FIVE CENT Ci^ar obtainable
ill London, It is made of the finest

selected stock, by the best workmen.

.SOLR AGENT.

H.MCKF.iHNfl~225S

F.^.CiOip...
g' Ipjainter aiib

2)ecorator ....

SIGN WRITINQ
and SCENIC

PMNTINa
A SPCCIALTr.

578 RICHMOND ST.

3-

3"

TO OUR CUSTOMERS ...

EXAMINE YOUR COLLARS AND CUFFS.

NOTICE the absence of former BRITTLENESS
which caused the work to break 80 teaftily.
We have just put in, at a great expense, a tvondeffut

machine, heated by aleiim-work only passiner through
the rollers once. The result: "Work is elastic. v;ill not
break and will List much longer than when ironeu by
the old method—heated by gas."

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY CO.
OF ONTARIO (Limited).

Ip it is in the NEWS it will

1. l""^ be in the other London

papers the next day. ji^jit

The NEWS is delivered to your

home for 25 Cents per month.

JAMES H-WfllUCK'SCOMPAI^Y
SECOND YEAR

Producing the Great English and American

Success—an entirely new and original

melodrama in four acts and eleven

scenes—entitled

BALD
HEAD

Does not improve anyone's appearance- If yt i

your hr.ir falling out or turninjf fjray, don't ni

it a moment. Mr T. Tracy, Canada's leading B;

T. TRACY, 397

.- find

ft,... J. - neglect
It a moinenl. Mr i. iracy, Canada's leading Barber
manufactures a Hair Restorer^ that leads all others
in this line. Investlgr^tion invited.

RICHMONO
STREET.

FOR
FINE Slrtistic

|p)botoorapb0
GO TO

PALACE
STUDIO

PHOTO OQj DuNDAS St.,
London.

nUPUCATES may be had
*^ off Westlake's negatives

at anu time.at any time

SHANNON &
OROCKENSHIRE.

By CHARLES DARRELL, Esq.

##
Thronged the City—thousands passing
Down its noblest thoroughfare ;

Rothschilds, with their millions nu'ssing,
Elbowing want and grim despriir

Silks and satins—ragged ami anguished

—

A scream of mirth—a heart that aches ;

Rogues triumphant—honesty vanquished- -

All hurry and strife while London wakes.

•]> But when Big Ben, with solemn pealing,
u Proclaims its dreadful night has come,

Fighting, cursing, killing, stealing.

Swarms brass-browed shame the City's scum
;

Swells and women- singing, talking

—

Thro' the shadows a burglar creeps

—

A scream of " fire "—gaunt mutder stalking

—

V^ice rules supreme when London sleeps.

• Qyns •

-LOrtbEb SHELLS
""*'

^^r"'"' a5~rtl1[hUNITI0N

QURD'S, 185
DUND/iS
ST.

to"MA»J v*ftv,'«i .^""-q/^,

'''0( K>^
BUSmfsS. UNIVERSITY

EVE NINO
CLASSES

MOND/tyS

TUESDAYS

WEDNESDAYS

THURSDAYS

FRIDAYS.

HIGGINS' BLOCK, 210-212 DUNDAS ST.

I SMITH BROS. I

STEAM, OAS and
HOT >vate:r
FITTERS - ûPtiUJ^lBlJi

265 S)unOa6 street

.... utttpyvht
London.
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^^IDrinters

London.
,

FIRST-CUSS WORK,

MIOES RIGHT.
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